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ost large llbrary system vendors provide Interfaces with pwged off, so that the number of records in the pool remeins relatively 
biblographlc utllitles and/or CD-ROM-based bibliographic stable. Purge dates are library defined and certain source records can be 
products to search and derive MARC records. Librarleswho left longer based on speclal needs. CANMARC, USMARC and Conser 
have done local de- tapes are loaded on a regular ba- 
velopment or have sis: all record types are loaded ex- 
hybrid systems of- cept for Maps end Manuscripts. An 

ten lack thisaspect of integration. IMPORTANT SOURCE algorithm was written which pre- 
At the University of Calgary U- fers CANMARC records to 
brary,thecombination of the Blb- RECORDS TO DOBlS USMARC records and will replace 
liographlc Pool and 8 local utility records when appropriate. It also 
called MMTD (Micro Marc-to- MMTD POOLIN replaces existing records wlth re- 
DOBIS) allows us to derlve clme vised records. 
to 50 percent of our MARC There are a number of special 
records locally pimr to connect- BIBLIOGRAPHIC featureswhich have been added to 
ing to the bibliographic utilities. POOL customize tho transfer process and 

This local development sup  allow us to maintain local fields 
ports the searching and deriving both at the document and copy 
of some 28,000 records annually level. In addition the transfer re- 
at an average cost of 67e per spects our cross reference struc- 
record. This cost lndudes the ture In DOBlS thereby retaining the 
cost of the subscriptions to authorities as we havedefined them 
CANMARC, LCMARC, and In catalogue. We can even govern 
CONSER tapesand to a Blbliofilo, the order that fields are loaded. 
annual operating costs, and inl- This is particularly Important if the 
tial equipment amortized over five record-size exceeds our DOBlS 
years. No staff time Is included. NATIONAL LIBRARY TAPE-LOA1)INQ maxlmum. 

In 1989, we reported on the VIA INTERNET One of the most useful as- 
development of the Bibliographic pects of the tape-loading to the 
Pool1 , a W l y m o u n t e d ~ l e o f ~  poal is the Duplicate checking. If a 
acquired on tepo throughtheMARC recordwith thesame LCCN or ISBN 
Record D i W o n  Senica of the National L i i  d Canada. The Pool sits Is found In the regular database, the lncomlng record is dropped. If a 
abngsidethe DOBlS syslemardallawsfweasyandfast~rafsancarocords record with the same LCCN or ISBN is found In the pool, the incoming 
for Acquisitions and Catabguing . record is dropped unless It Is a revision, in which case it replaces the 

The DOBlS bibliographic pool contains nearly haH a mlllion records3 existing Pool record. In thls way the regular database is protected from 
at the present time. These records have been loaded over the past two- overwriting, and room In the Pool is always resewed for those records 
and-one-half years.As the newer recordsareloaded In, the older ones are which have not already been catalogued in our system. 
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The BlbliographlcPool can besearched bytitle, tltle series, LCCN, 
ISBN and subject: all of these entries exlst on one file. Thls keyword-in-
context searchablllty has proven to be useful not only for deriving for 
acquisRlonsand catalogulngbut alsofor subJedselectionand reference. 

The BibiiographlcPoolisnotusedexcluslvelyInTechnicalServices. 
An Informal survey conducted earlier this year Indicated that public 
sewices staff searchclose to 1500 records each monthInthe Pool. Staff 
usethe Poolforverfflcatlon(73percent), reference(61percent), selection 
(33 percent) and current awareness (15 percent), wlth almost all staff 
using It for morethanone of the above. A thirdof the Public servicesstaff 
usethe Poolweekly ormare, with85 percentreportlngthat theyprintsome 
or all of the records that they find. 

Once any recwd has beenfound h the Pool R can be transfered to 
the database wlth only four keystrokes, whether the user is h the 
Acquisition or the Cataloguing module of DOBIS. In addltbn, the autho-
rlzed user can overlay an exlstlngdatabase recordwith a Pool record H 
necessary, simply by searchingforthe existlngrecordandconfirmlngthat 
It Is the correct one to be replaced. The process descrbed above, which 
facilitates the loading of MARC tapes and thus the eventual transfer of 
derlved records to the localcatalogulng and acquisitionssystem, is done 
via a process called PQQLIN. However, this Is only one of two drivers 
whlch canbe used to bring records lnta the Pool. The other MM'l-D(Micro 
MARC-to-DQBIS),written at the Universityof Calgary by the Department 
of Administrative Systems. MMTD has provento be extremelyusefuiand 
flexible. 

Basically MMTDIsa set of programswhich capture a file of records 
In CANMARC or USMARC format and which upload the file to DOBIS. 
MMTD automates any login procedwes, runs the application, facilitates 
the downloading of rewrds, and uploadsthe records to DOBIS. 

There areseveralversionsof MMTD: onefor Blbllofile,onefor OCLC 
and one for CDCATSS. When using the Bibliflle version, the user can 
choose to upload the recard either to the Pool or to the regular DOBIS 
database. In the other two verslons the records are automatically loaded 
to the Pool. The authorized user then signs on to DOBISandtransfersthe 
loaded records from the Pool to the database. 

Becausethere aro no online charges associated wHh deriving from 
the Pool or from Bibliofile or from CDCATSS, these are the places 
searched first when verifiers or cataloguers are lookingfor MARC copy. 
The Poolhas an advantageover MMTD inthatthe transferof a recordinto 
the database is a one-stop process, while in MMTD several steps are 
necessary. Furthermore, the MMTD process requires a microcomputer, 
the CD sofhvare, the uploading software, the mainframe logon and the 

terminalemulationall to be operating correctly. For thls reasonthere are 
moreoften snags Inthe processthan there arewhen accessingthe Pool 
alone. 

Ideally, each cataloguer shouldaccess all of the blbliographlc tools 
onher own workstatbn, thus avoldingthe scheduling and delays associ-
ated with a single microcomputer for each product. This wouid truly 
Integratethe searchingandderivlngof MARC records at leastat the local 
level. To thls end we are investigating the Installationof a Local Area 
Network. 

f a  date, the NationalLibrary's onllne searchservicehas not beena 
major component of our cataloguing strategy, because we have been 
unable to download thek records for catab~ukrgand acquisition pur-
poses. However, we have recently been accepted as a test site in their 
newInternetldownloadproject.Whilewe wouldstilltncur individualrecord 
charges, the use of the Internetcould save a good deal of money. The 
lnltlalplanwouid beto ldentltyandbatchrecordsfor laterdownloadingvia 
FPP (Flle Transfer Protocol) to a microwmputer. MMTD would be used 
to upload them to the DOBIS system. 

Once the technology is availableboth the NationalLibraryand the 
University of Calgary, it may be possible to download record-by-rocord 
rather than in batch. Meanwhile, these batched records could be very 
useful for recon projects. While our recon is virtually complete, we are 
looklng toward LC-cataloguingour government publications, and the 
Natlonal Library's strength in thls area would be very useful to us when 
derivlng records. 

The BlbllographlcPooland MMTDgiveusaflexible andinexpensive 
methodofdarivingsourcerecords.Telecommunicationscostsarekeptto 
a minimum. Our use of bibliographic utilities can be moro precise a d  
speclalizod, targeting those services that have particular strengths in 
subject or format. 

Westelland Pearce are librarians in the 
Unlverslty of Calgary librarlss. 

I Pearw, Unda and MaryWesteU. .MARC W i a :  immed'iteaccesstocataloguing copylhro~rgh 
tha WBlS bibliographic p r ; i  Tochnicsl Sewims O u a m y  6 (1). 1888, pp.31-43. 

2 Locslwnvetnionpro~rnm.have beenm a n*mkhIrmlate CANMARCand USMARCfwmsI 
mco& to OMARC, which is the DOBlS egu~alent.OMARC is up to dale with currenl MARC 
6(andards,with Ihe exception of007 and W9 Rxed leWs 

3 This number carid be expanded cmslderabty If we allocated more disk space to the Pool. 
Curentv lha pooluaes 1.8 Oigabylea of diskspace. 
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